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Parthenopi XaL
Aspiring HR Specialist.HR Ad-
ministrator.
Highly interested in fashion 
sector.Fashion addict.

London, UK
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About

uOnior xbce Assistant with e–perience gained in a manOfactOring and e–porting 
commercial company of solar panels and other energy de)ices. FlOent in Jnglish 
with good sIills in (erman and aBility to interact with gloBal aOdiences 2 jqj cOs-
tomers or international )endors. Eractically trained in sOpporting e–ports, cOstomer 
ser)ice, and sales BacI-obce tasIs. ABility to sOccessfOlly team with and collaB-
orate across company fOnctions. FocOsed on resOlts and ensOres that all obce 
prozects are done throOgh team consensOs. J:Oi)alent demonstrated aBility to 
worI independently and sOpport prozects to sOccessfOl completion while ensOring 
adherence to processes and procedOres. J:Oipped with a sociology degree with 
speciali|ation in criminology that oMers wide-ranging Inowledge and awareness of 
how BOsinesses and people interact in society and particOlar sIills in worIing closely 
with a di)erse range of people and groOps. Eassion to learn and grow. Key PordsC 
xbce Administration T XOlticOltOral 0ommOnication T xbce xperations T Sales 
SOpport T 0Ostomer Ser)ice
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Experience

Wholesales & Exports Support - B2B Customer Service 
Assistant
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� kirect Report to the 0ompany s xwner and (eneral Xanager � PorI 
alongside a dedicated team of sales professionals to sOpport the needs of 
cOstomers in (reece and aBroad. � Erepare e–ports docOmentation and 
coordinate with transportation companies. � Xanage cOstomer oMers 
and commOnications with international cOstomers  pro)ide information 
on pricing, prodOcts and commercial agreements. � Handle cOstoms 
operations for e–ports, commOnicate with cOstoms aOthorities. � Update 
cOstomer data throOgh the Ose of speciali|ed accoOnting system NEylonW.
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